
HSA Meeting Agenda

November 17, 2021


I.  Welcome/Introductions

	 A. HSA Executive Board

	 B. Ender Rd. Principal Dr. Capri

            C. District Administrators: Superintendent Craig Tice and Assistant Superintendent for 
Business Services William Furlong.

	 D. Teacher Liaisons: Nora Campbell and Rachel Tonkovich

	 E. In attendance: In addition to board, staff, and guests listed above; the sign-in sheet 
reads Christine Lefkus, Amy BleierLong, Katie Brice, Lauren Fitts, and Beth Bah.


II.     District Report

        Dr. Tice and Mr. W. Furlong attended to present, discuss and answer any questions 
concerning the proposal of the next big capitol project. Vote is on Dec 7th. Please reference 
the attached picture/document.


III.    Principal’s Report

        The staff just celebrated “SRP” day, organized by Nora Campbell. New police resource 
officer, George Hack, has been acquired to aide current Officer Philip. Officer Philip will be 
splitting his time between Enders and the high school while their officer is out. Also, our 
councilor Mrs. Haley and psychologist Mrs. Steele have started their “step-in” teaching with all 
grade levels. 


IV.    Teacher’s Report

        3rd grade just completed their cultural fair and 4th grade their Native American exhibits 
with great success. Thank you goes out to Mrs. Kerr from the 3rd and 4th grade teachers for 
so much help with library resources during these research projects. And a thank you extended 
to HSA from the teachers for last months teacher appreciation snacks/treats.


V.    Treasurer’s Report

       There is a need to fill the co-treasurer position on the HSA executive board. Please contact 
treasurer, Mallory if interested! Some recent items for updating are as follows: $4,400 from 
Lego club (recent increase in building use fee and purchase of some supplies added an extra 
cost of $25/student). Still on track and within budget. Picture day resulted in $1,500. Book fair 
resulted in $3,350 to HSA, $600 to scholastics for library use, and $150 towards scholarships. 
Treasurer questions of budget line items: Will BBA be held this year? (Answer: possibly in 
Spring) Also, Will there be use of the field-trip funds? (Answer: Dr. Capri clarified that most of 
field-trips costs are paid for through BOCES fund and HSA helps to support if those costs go 
over however, no need to dip into this budget category yet. Field-trips expected to become 
more frequent in Spring)


VI.     Club Chair Reports/Announcements 

	 A. Book fair Recap- See Treasurers report above. 

            B. Karate- Plan is to start in Jan./Feb.- waiting to hear back from Karate place to 
confirm details.

            C. Art Classes- Plan to start Jan./Feb. Sorting out room availability and costs. More 
details to come. Also looking for anyone interested in chairing this activity. Already have a 
teacher to facilitate 2 separate classes (one more painting/drawing, the other more craft 
related). Total students would be about 20/class.

            D. Virtual Club update/survey results- Survey was taken. Results and possibility of 
moving forward will be discussed at next HSA meeting.


VII.     Upcoming Events




	 A. Glow Stick Fun-Run (Friday 11/19: 5:30)- Weather should be good but, cold! Plan B 
for wet grass/mud will be alternate route using blacktop/ parking lot, and bus-loop. Look for  
traffic cones and milk-jug candles to light the way! Donations optional and being accepted 
through the week post-run! Anonymous donor willing to match up to $1,000 for playground 
fund! Reminder meet on blacktop to get your glow-sticks and start running! 

	 B. FM Apparel Sale- Deadline was extended to Friday 11/19/21

	 C. Square 1 Art Fundraiser- Sales ended 11/15/21. Nothing more to report yet.

	 D. FM Can drive- About to wrap up! Alice has everything in order to pick up the cans 
Thurs. 11/18/21. Students excited fro classroom/grade can donation competition.


VIII.   Yearbook report- Nothing new to report at this time.


IX.     New topics/ideas

         * Need for more volunteer signups for monthly teacher appreciation treats? Sign-up 
genius was sent out and should be all set. A reminder message will be sent if need arises for 
more volunteers. Sky-Top is set to donate gift cards but is backordered on the cards. They will 
be distributed as soon as they arrive. Owner also expressed willingness to do an order-in 
luncheon in the future.

        * Lost and Found items will be posted via picture onto Schoology week of 11/22/21.

        * Parent question about “cracked bean coffee” fundraiser she received via email recently. 
After discussion realized it is another schools fundraiser for the district. We can still participate 
in fundraiser but it is our understanding that proceeds aren’t distributed to Enders directly or 
the HSA.

        * Parent concern raised about kindergarten student being responsible for iPads repeatedly 
being transported to/from school. Asking for clarification on why they cannot be left at school if 
not using daily. Answer is that the district has made this rule for all students and will not 
change based on individual circumstances at this time. There are not enough charging “carts” 
or cords/plugs to accommodate the large volume of students who have an electronics to 
charge regularly at school.



